
In the matter ot the application ~ 
o't PACIFIC' GAS .A1."D EtECr:r.aIC COM- ) 
"2JJr! tor an order 01:. the Railroad ) 
CommiSSion ot the State ot Cal1- ) 
tornia authoriz1ne~it to enter ) 
into a. certain agreement vlith ) 
MRS. JOHN 'MArzAY in words end ) 
figures as writt@'1:c, the torm. } 
theretor which is annexed hereto. ) 

---------------------------) 
BY 'mE co~ttSSION: 

ORD:E!R ------...-

(iii rw n (IU r. i\n m n 
u.v irJ U Uj U UB~ U:. 

Application No. 22644 

In this application Pae1t1'c GaS and Electric Comp~, e. 

corporation, asks tor 'authority to enter into an agreement with 

Mrs. John MacKa7, an inigA-tor, substa:c.tially in accordance with 

the 'Words and tigures .as written in the torm there'!or, :marked 

~ib1t ftAff 01: ~ibit No. ~, attached to the application herein? 

said agre~ent providing, ~ong other things, tor the sale and 

delivery to said. :M:t's. John :MacKe:; 1t and. as requested by the 

latter so to do, es an accommodation and. without dedication of 

sem.e to public use, of such quent1ty of excess water e.s the 

Paciric Gas and Electric company may have ave.1le."ole 1n its West 

Side Pipe Line, not to exceed a t~ow of two (2) miner's inChes
(1

) 
.' ,-

tor the irrigation ot a portion o! her ten acres located 1n the 

east halt (Eft) ot the west halt (Wi-) ot the southeast quarter 
, . 

(SEZ) of the southwest quarter (SWZ) o! Section 4, Townsll:1p II . ,. 
North. Range 7 ::Ee.st, M.D.B. & M., in Placer CO'lnty~ provided 

(1) A mner's inch tor the purpose hereof shall mean a oontinuous 
'!low of . water equivalent to 1.5 cubic teet per minute. 

-1-



tha.t irrigator, Mrs. John :M.e.eKe.,., shall take tor each irrigation 

a eont1:c.uous tlow 01: not less' than two (2) :miner's- inches ot"'Wllter 
.. 

tor e. pertod ot not less then ten oonseca:t1ve days, se,id watEr.t" to 

'be paid tor at the rate of sixteen cents. (16p) per'minerfs inoh 

day. (2) Reterence is'made to Deoision No. Z12s2'1n which this 

Commission set torth its 1nt~rpretation ot the t1me limit of this 

type ot agreement and included a suggested clause to be instituted 

as a means by wb.1eh the agreement might- 'be terminated. 

InasIlXllch as both parties are agreeable to the signing 

ot the proposed agreement and it appearing that this is not a. 

matter in which a publio hearing is necessary, now, theretore. 

IT IS :s:ER3SY ORDmzo that ?ae:tf1eOe.s end Electric 
. " 

Compe.:c:y, a corporation, be and. it is hereb,.. authorized to enter 

into an agreement tor the sale end delivery of excess water to 

U:::s. J'olm UacKay under the seme terms and co:tdit1ons substantially 

as set forth 1:0. the ~orm-e.greement me:rked E:th:i.bit "Aft of E:thi'b1t, 
, . .. - .. 

No. 1 whioh is attached to the application heroin and :made 8. :part 

hereo1: by reterence. 

IT IS BlXESY FORTH:E:& OBDERXD that PacU'ic Gas 8lld 

Electric CO:o.pany, a oorporation, file vdth this Commission, with

in sixty (60) d.ays trom the date of this Order:t two' cert11"1ed 

copies ot said agre~ent as finally consummated. 

The authority herein granted shall become etteet1ve on 

the date hereot. 

(Z}Aminer'S inch day shell me~ one miner'S in¢h as heretotore 
det'1ned. :tlowing tor a :period of twe:c.ty-to'tlr hours. 

, 



Dated at Sen Francisoo, Cal1toX"nia, this 

_~~~ __ , 1939. 

day or 


